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• rtmnovaz.
Dr. J. Lawrence Hll,

HAS removed his office to the building
opposite the Lutheran Church, in

Chambersburg street, 2 doors east of Mr.
kjlddldt'otl'e snore where he may all times
be (bend ready and willing to attend to

any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want o( full sets of teeth
are respectfully invited to call.
• , REPERENCES.
Dr. C. 146 BIENAUCII V, I lICV.C.P.KnArTn,D.D
4r Ifulixkli, Prof. I1l..1.11.c.)HY,

VICtl[lt, I 11. 1,. 11.tvunr.R,
D.Oicar.wr, " Wm . N1.12 kft :VOLD!'

ATOION, 1).1). " M. I. tiTuo.r.u.
`July 7, 1848.

ictETTirs BURG FOUN
'AP .41.11C111.1VE

L.e4tti• Ai,' t

91111 S establishment will now be car-
riot! on by

, %le 'l7,k.'lllCT
whotake pleasurein being able toannounce
totheir friends and the public:goner:illy that
they bare constantly on hand a very great
variety of

Holloware and Stoves,
including Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skillets,
Puns, Griddles, &c. ; Common Pnrlor,
Air-tight, and Cooking Stores—among
thou, the far-famed HATHAWAY.

To Farmers they would say, they have
°abaft(' an excellent assortment of

• IFlrsrming- implements,
ceneisting of ay. renowned Sector Plough;
Woodcock's and Witherow's, I). Warren's
Patent Windmill,Straw-cutters, &c.

=IL k CKS ITIII N
ie'tarried on by the best of workmen.-
114 will still earry on the

BOOT 4• SHOE
short in the South end of the Foundry buil-
ding. where, with good workmen and the
ettellent materials, the neatest 110 and
beet work will be made. C;rll.nllies will
be-Wailed on at their residenees.

All the above mentioned articles, witha
grent. many oiheraimt named, will he fur-
nushed.as cheap for cash or country pro-
duces*•they can he had any where else.

ecrltepairing,,tifal l kinds ,done a tthe
shorter notice.
' .oettyaburg. April 26, 1850.

HATS & CAPS !

°fk

Boots & Shoes !
ripHE subscriber ham just returned from
Ai- the City; of Philadelphia with a corn-

rti ithsortment of
sts and Calls, Boots and Shoes,

of style and quality, suitable to the
lesson, Including
...tetalOßN 1111.qrn RATS.

all of which he ofFcrs at low prices, to
snit the times.

The assortment is large and full, and
thin POople need have no fears of not being

;tod tia'to quantity, quality and prices.
Call and judge for yourselves.

W. W. PAXTO N.
, ,

Ap.iil'2s, 1851

111.11.111.1R-Y
H. & W. B. MEALS,

aTILL, eontinue the marble-cutting bus-
inestuat their old stand in Carlisle at.,

Cie* doors 'north of the diamond, Gettys-
WI, Pa., and will furnish every thing in
their line,etch as Marble Mantles, Table
teijni‘..l.lopusnents, Tombs, and Bead
stifles; of the finest and handsomest Ital.
bit and Vermont marble, of which they
11lVe just 2eocured a large stock, and feel
centinnent to dress it in a style which cam
itittrtit please. The charges, too, will be
as low as the city prices. Orders from a
distance promptly executed.

41029? 1848—tim

CE.

.E.TTERS of Administration, on the
41 741, estate of Mumma. WILVAIIII, of Ham.
U4tabalt towea'p, Adams county,deceased.
having been granted to the subscriber, re-
aiding in Sabillieville, Frederick county,
Md., notice is hereby given to all who are
utdebted to said estate, to make payment
without delay, and to those having claims
to present them properly authenticated fur
settlement.

CHARLES WILMAR,
• • Ado:Cr.

.7.For the convenience of persons re-
siding in Adams County, having claims,
1). M. CONAUGHY, Lsq., will receive
claims for the Administrator, at his office,

3iuty I8; 1851.—t3t

ELECTION.
1111°TICE is hereby given to the mem-

bers of the •..?dams Could!' Mutual
Ftre hunranct Company," that an eke-
liott ter TuiRTEEN MANAGERS, to
IMO tor one veer, will be held at the of-
fiesisfshe Secretary, on Monday the Ist
of Sfptember next, between the hours of

in 4 o'clock, P. M.,—each member to
be entitled to ono vote.

D. A. BUEHLER, Scc'y
Aug. 8, 1851-31.

IrWeentinel & Compiler copy.

UM WAB.,E*(ta
Wig Dubferiber has on hand nt hie
AL Ten Ware Edtablislubtm, in Chem-

borishang street, opposite the Post Mice, a
Uwe Assortment of Tin Ware,Uwehe will sell on moderate tertns.—:
illabil,alland examine for yoersedves.

Martini. (.CO. E. IWEIII.EIt

INS ! FANS !

rirgte Ladles are letitrd to call at
Jo" t fi,eroer, arid Fee

hiiirikiitly relolo.r, Dowd, Paper and
i'alist lAA( Fans, wbalk will be sold cheap-
otk limo the diespest.

April Itt—tf

ALVA. IC. ST EV EN ON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in the Centre Sqnare,North
of the Court-house, between Smith'

and Stevenson's corners.
Ladies, hors.

TILLattentionof the Ladies is particu-
larly' directed to the largo and splen-

did Stock of :Slippers, Buskins. Jen
ny Lind Shoes—of all qualities, and ex-
ceedingly low at

FINESTOCK'S

Ribbons, Flowcrs, Gloves,
'HOSIERY. Laces and Trimmings,
ll Needle-worked Collars, Love and
Lace van be seen, in great variety,
at the one price store of

J. 1,. SCHICK.
White. Marseilles Vests. ,

j\ FEW mOre kit and sold very cheap
at SAMPSON'S.

GENTLEMEN who want Fancy Col-
ored French Cloths, Cashmeretts,

and Tweeds fur Coals, Mole Drab and
Black Doe Skins Pamir ; Satin, Silk and
Marseilles for vesting, can find a good as-
sortment, at very low prices, at the well
known stand of

April 18 A. B. KURTZ.

Ladies 'Press 'Goods. .

AFI NE assortment of Ladies' Dress
Goods, such as Silks, Mous. d'Laills,

'lenges, flerage d'Lains, plain and figured
Jaeonett and Swiss Muslin, Ginghanis,
Calicoes, &c., all of which will be Sold as
low as can he bought at any other house
in the county, by

May 9. 3. L. SCHICK.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, elicit 0 8

Silk and Linen Poplins. Bareges Do
Laines, Black and Fancy Minn:earl, Can-

ton Clotho, Linen ',noires, Gingbanas and
Prints, justreceived and for sale very low,
by [April 14] A. B. KURTZ.

ItONN ETS, Ribbons, Parma", Fans
- 1111.-. just received and for sate cheep
at S. FAHNESTOCK & SONS.

Notit.t to Stockholders.
rim the delinquent Stockholders of the

Wavneslxiro', Greencastle and Mer-
cersburg Turnpike Road Company, notice
is hereby given to those whose names are
hereto attached, their heirs and represen-
tatives, that under the provisions of an Act
of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, the shares of stock standing
on the books of the company, in the name
of each delinquent stockholder as designs-
led below, if not paid up, in full, by the

first day of October, A. 1)., 1851, will
then be hintcited to the company.

No..haroa, Am't Am't paid.
William Huston, 5 $5OO 00 4'407 50
Jacob Gearhart, 5 500 00 25 25
Jncob Angle, 5 500 00 476 67
11.thzer G. Gel!, a 300 00 15 15
George Herrman, 10 1000 00 181 80
Hugh Garvin, 2 200 00 20 20
J ernes 1. Huston, 4 400 00 226 41
John Beaty, 500 00 241 06
John Kohicr,
David A uglo,
E'dsubvtli Re J,
11,1vid !Immo! d

1100 00 6.27 96
200 00 75 7fi

David Dohanger, 2 2no 1,0 50 30
John ScoU, 10 1000 00 50 50
Archibald Rankin, 5 500 0(1 343 71
John ()lig, 5 5(10 OU 348 85
Andrew Hartman. 2 200 00 25 25
Enoch Skinner's heits,.o 6100 00 440 55
Simon Becker, 4 400 00 43 43
Wm. M. Marshall, 3 :too 00 207 06
John Shaffer, .IU 1000 00 96 63i
Peter Hanbecker, 2 00 184 95
Mathias Young, 5 500 00 478 75
Peter Elliott, 2 201) 00 51 51
Frederick Goyar, 2 210 00 11) ll)

Samuel F. Johnston, 2 200 80 99 99
Thomas Weatby, 2 200 00 31 82
Ludwick Geringan, 1 100 00 06 80
John Lambeit, 3 300 00 241 51
George Barka.ll, 3 300 00 241 51
John Huber, 1 100 00 10 10
Admit Cook, 50 00 41 07
John Flanagan, 4 di 4) 00 95 17
Christian Mack, I 100 00 46 71
Jaen, Gellya, 2 200 00 131 21)

David Stoner, of Alin),2 200 .00 155 08
By order of the Board.

CEO. H. DAVIDSON.
Treasurer.

March 28, 1851.-6 m

OIL CLOTH FACTORY.
TO COACIIMAKERS.

THE undersigned respectfully announ-
ces to the Coach makers of Gettys-

burg anti other places, that they have cum-
menectl the manufacture of

Oil cloth and Canvass
For Coaches, of the very best quality, on
an extensive scale, which they are prepa-
red to furnish, wholesale and retail, on the
most reasonable n• rms. Our Canvass will
be found equal in finish and quality to ally
manufactured in the city.

oc_i"The subscribers also manufacture,
for wholesale or retail, COACH VAR-
NISH,of a superior quality, to which they
invite the attention of Coach-makers and
persons wanting to purchase with a view
toselling again. They have now on hand,
and u ill constantly keep on hand, a full
supply.

IlesOrders from a .distance will be
promptly attended to. ,

SAMUEL J. LITTLE.
GEORGE H. LITTLE.

March 15, Hp.

Diamond Tonsors—New Firm.

etron Sc rotber,
FAsnio, ABLI•1 BARBERS AND HAIR

DB, kkisr. RS,

VAN at all times ho found prepared to
‘---/ attend to the calls of the people, at
the Temple, in the Diamond. adjoining
the County BnildiMr. From Long expe-
rience they flatter themselves that they can
go through all the ramifications of the

Tonsorial Department,
with such au infinite degree of skill, as
will meet with the entire satisfaction of
all who may submit their chins to the
keen ordedl of their razors. They hope,
therefore, that by their attention to Midi-
!lesson(' a desire to please, they will mer-
it as well as receive,a liberal share id pub-
lic patronage. The sick will be attended
to at their private dwellings;

4E wujiv° PROCLAW

H.DALL:Y.
DALLEVS MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR

The Originaland Truly Genuine.

A9O article lin; Dailey'. GEML'INK EXTRACTOR
can check the intlminfation iliStanily And

allay the paire lion' the woiet turns end vulth
in from one to ftltren minutes. In millions of
cases where it has been 16..41, it has never once
been knoivii to Cul ! It stands intailible, and a-
lone ! It doe; not Mon..• draw out the pain and
inflammation, but cutes the wounds rniouT

c 11 !

I will forfeit 111,000 if any other article, rit,

matter what its name, can perform the same
!unctions, as are 'emoted in toy eight page
ramPhicif—"The Hague stseet explosion"cure.

he Extractor is equally etheacions to curing
I'ilre, Culp, Wotlihk, Brilit.es. old and inveterate
Sores, sme and inflamed J Felon. Sores Nip-
ples and all cutaneous and (cxtercal) inflamma-
tory Dkeu?eS.

i hold myself responsible For the truth ofeve
ry won! ;nit ;Awed in my priutc,l circulars.
IMPORTANT I:ILO:GE AND CAUTION.

DALLEYs )lAUICAL PAIN EXTOMITUII.in a new
wrapper and boxes touch enlarged. Counter teits
01 Dailey's Extractor in the old wrapper, floral
the market_ Au oil it as you would poison, lot
its application is as dangerous.

Mind Ilse eiriblenis on the new envelope; Till
ANGLE, SUN, SIIIIVVNT, DOVE.. LION AND EAGLE.

Buy only of my authorized agents, and the new
size, and you will avoid all danger and inirobi-
tinn.

ELJ—See printed circulars !

LLEY'S ANIMAL GALVANIC
Will positively and effectually cute Humeri,
Galls, rnvellings, Stains, 13101;en Knees,Quiter
bone, I.3luo:es and Bone Spa% in.

H. DAI.I.E.Y,
Sole inventor and proprietor,General Depot,4ls
lituadlA ay, N. Y.

I[j For sale by S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg,
Witmer and +Stick, Mumnipaburg ; J. F. Lowr.
Arrendtaville ; John MeEnlght, Benderaville ;
I). M. U. White, liumpton ; W. Welt, Berlin ;
Jacob Geisclman, Abbottatown ; J. Busby,' Mc.
tiherryatown.

May 23, 1851-1 y

Railroad Meeting.

Ak T a- meeting of' the Stockholders of the
-Lla- Gettysburg Railroad, it was determin-
ed that S. FAHNESTOCK & SONS'
large stock of HARDWARE. PAINTS,
OIL, &c., direct from imp,,rters and man-
ufacturers in New York, Philadelphia and
13a1timore,&c.. should be transported ov-
er the road first, as they are determined to
el 1 lower than they can be bought in this
or neighboring counties. They can and
will do it. Give them a call.

XTRACT OF COFFEE.

THE genuine, original EXTR.dCT
OF COFFEE, which hue been re-

cently so extensively brought into use as
a substitute for Coffee, and which recom-
mends itself by reason of its cheapness as
well as its excellence, can be had, at all

x: eke Store of _ _

S. H. BUEHLER

LaeHee Dress Goods.
ANOTHER Stock of Dress Silks, Pori-

line, Berage de ',nines, I3erages, and
Moos. do ',sines, handsome and cheap, at

FAIINESTOCk'S.

LOCIUST GROVE
sTEAM Alll.l,

Tine :Inks Noutlnty.it Littlestown, fn
Germany Township...Varna County.

71rIIIIS establishment is now in full op-
ter:ain't and calculated to do all kinds

of upon the shortest notice and
in the very best manner. Farmers and
others wanting grinding done, especially
in time of low water, will please call at

this Establishment, where they can be ac-
commodated at all times. The

STEAM MILL
eclose by and in connection with the large

Flouring Mill,
and together are calculated to do a large
amount of work. A PL.I.S'TER JILILL
4' CLOVE/2 MILL is in connection
with this establishment, and .S'areinm can
now he done at all times. Collgtalliily on
hand and for sale,

AT TILE M I 1.1,5,
wholesale and retail, Family and Super-
fine Wheat Hour, Rye, Corn and Buck-
wheat Flour, warranted superior. A large
lot of chopped Nye, Corn, Oats, Mixtures.
Bran, Shorts, Shipstuir, &c., to be had at
all times at fair pt ices. _

IN it 011.V1) s'l•E it
on hand at all times, for sale or exelmore
for niTroontl. Those persons engaged in
the Floor nod Feed business can be ac-
commodated at all times on the shortest
notice, either with the Flour and Feed
manufactured, or by having their own
grain:ground.

This establishment has been erected nt
heavy expense for the special convenience
and accommodation of the neighborhood
and will he carried on by first-rate

EXPERIENCED lIIILLERS.
The undersigned therefore respectfully
solMits the patronage of the surrounding
country. Farmers may rest assured of
lutving their grinding and all other work
done at either of the Mills, in the very
best manner, and at all times upon short
notice. Persons going to the establish-
ment front a distance can at all times and
particularly in a dry season, when the
streams are low and water scarce, by
waiting a short time, take theirgrain home
with them manufactured as they may
wish. Those that bring plaster in the
stone eau at all times receive and take
with them ground plaster in exchange.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Locust Grove, Sept o.—tf

FIUME! FIRE:
T"E Delaware Mutual. Safety insu-

rance Company, Philadelphia, are
row doing business on the Mutual plan,
giving the insured a participation in the
profits of the Company, without liability
beyond the premium paid. "Nopremiurn
notes taken on which asse;anients are
wade."

The subscriber, as Agent for the above
Company, will make Insurances; either
permanent or limited,on.properly and ef-
fects of every description againvt loss or
damage by tire.

SAMUEL FAIINESTOCK.
Gettysburg, March 1, 1850.—tf •

TIRE UNITED STATES
LIFE INsURANCE•

.INNutT 4- 'TRUST coxp.,axr.
Charter Perpetual

CAPITAL S2SO,OOO—CMU SYSTEM.;

TUE constant, unsolicited. applications
for Life • Insurance, furnish the *omit

abundant and gratifying proof, that the.
public mind is deeply impressed with the
vast importance of this subject. The great
object, however, of insurance,ehould be
safety ; otherwise the whole motive to in-
sure may be disappointed. Too much
care cannot be practiced in the selection of
an office, with which to effect the contract.
The choice should be regulated, not by ,
present and constant large inducements, its
this is certainly incompatible with future 1
benefits. The premiums on life are cal-
culated for the future. If present and pro-
pective benefits, therefore, are given, the
result, ultimately, must terminate in liti-
gation, disappointmentand ruin. The ob
ject aimed at in this institution is stability
and perpetuity. The rates of premium
have been carefully prepared with refer-
ence to fluctuations. he rash system
has also been adopted. Unpaid premium
notes constitute no part of the assets of
this Company, and every contingency be-
ing fortified with an ample capital, secu-
rity stamps the whole sySterit. This fen-
tore, paramount to all other considerations,
commends the company to piddle favor.

Explanatory pamphlets, blanks, appli-
cation papers, information, and every fa-
cility, will he cheerfully furnished by D.
M'CONAUGEIY, Esq., who has •been
appointed agent of the company.

DIRECTOR:,
Stephen R. Crawford, Paul U. Goddard,
Ambrose W. Thompson, Lawrence Johnson,
Benjamin W.Tingley, Geon4e M'llenry,
Jacob L. Florance, James Devereux,
William !IL Godwin, John L. Linton.

8:11:PHEN R. CRAWFORD. l'rest.
Amsnoss W. Toompsoli, V. President.

(in►nLsa G. hi Sec'y and freneurer.
AcTu►sr—Manuel Eyre.
MICOICAL E, *NI D. Horner.
Sept. 20, 1850. /Y-)

REGISTER & RECORDER.

FBLLOW.O IMENl3:—Thankful for
the liberal support you extended to

me no a former occasion. I again offer my-
bell* to your consideration as sit independ-
ent candidate for the office of REGISTER
A. RECORDER. Should the success-
ful, I promise to discharge the duties of
the office faithfully and impartially, and in
so doing will be grateful to you for your
support.

W NI. F. WALTER.
Butler township, Jan. 31—te

REGISTER Sr. RECORDER.
WIDENDS AND FELLOW MI-
211' DENS :—Ioffer myself to your con-
sideration as a candidate for the office of
REGISTER. If elected, I promise to
discharge the duties of the Office prompt-
ly and impartially, and will be grateful for
your support.

DANIEL PLANK.
Menallen township, June G—te

PRESIDENT JUDGE.

WE haveheen authorized to annonnce
the Don. DANIEL DURKEE, as

a candidate for the office of President
Judge of this Judicial District, at the en.
"%tint!. election.

Mayl3o, 1851.

ITCTICE.

LETIT,RS of Administration with the
will annexed, on the estate of ISAAC P.

(- AIIItETSON, late Of LatilllOrD township,
Adam's county, pa., deceased, having been
granted to the subscriber, residing in same
township, notice is hereby given to all who
arc indebted to said estate, to make pay-
ment without Milay, and to those having
clams to present the same properly authen-
ticated, to mu subscriber, for settlement.

MAMA )Is,l CRIEST, 'Muer.
July 25-61

eountg Offirto.
PROTHONOTARY

To the Indycsadent Colors of Adams
ealtHly

EMENDS AND FELLOW CITE-
%ENS :—Thankful for the liberal

support you extended to me on a former
occasion, 1 again otter myself to your con-
sideration as a tatolidate for the office of
PROTHONOTARY. Should I be suc-
cessful, I promise to discharge the dillies of
the (Are I:daintily rind impartially, and
will be grateful for your kindness.

W. W. PAXTON.
Gettysburg, June (1-7-te

COUNTY TREASURER
undetsigned gratefully acknowl-

edges the liberal support extended to

him in the last canvass for COUNTY
TREASURER, and respectfully announ-
ces to his friends and fellow-citizens of the
County, that he will be a candidate for that
office at the next election. If elected his
best effort will he directed to a faithful dis-
charge of the dunes of post.

THOMAS IVARREN
Gettysburg, June 6—te

COUNTY TREASURER.

Ali. C. N. BERLUCIIY wishes to be
considered a candidate for tho office

of County Trensurer, and the suffrages of
his Fellow-citizens will begratefully ac-
knowledged.

Gettysburg, June 20, 1851—to

SHERIFFALTY.
YELLOW-CITIZENS offer my-

self to your consideration as a can-
didate for thn office of SHERIFF, and re-
spectfully solicit your suffrages., Should I
be elected, it shall be my aim to acknowl-
edge the favor by endeavoring to discharge
the duties of the office promptly and with
fidelity

-aJOHN SCOTT,
Cenyaburg, June _6—.te

SHERIFFALTY.
To the Independent—Voters of hdams

County:
1101:1.1.0%V-CrfIZENS :—At the anti-
JR: Cittltioll of numerous friends, I offer
myself to your consideration as all Inde-
pendent candidate for the office of SHER-
IFF, at the next election. 'Should I re-
ceive a majority of your sulrra,gel, I will
use my beet effirts to discharge the duties
of the office with .promptness and fidelty.

JESSE JOHNS..
Petersburg, (Y. 54 May 2,--,te

SIIERIFFAVIT.
Allow-at:en G:1:1(1(1'111, County..
BEG leave to offer myst4fas a Uan 1i-

-11" (hue fot the oftiete of of,SFlEltrf at

the touting election, and respectfully 40.
lieit your support., Should I be so fortu.
rune; by and through your good will, as to
secure a intiority of your votes, and;re
eive will promise to diScharge

the duties ofthe office houorably and with-
out regard,to party.

• JONAS RO'rli.
Butler truf May 2, 1261—te

CLERIEAW TIIE COURT.
To the Voters- of .fhlameCoutity.
ELLow7ernzENs :--Thankful

-11- for the libefrar Si/pport eittended to
to Me at the last canvass for'County Of-
(kers, I again announce myself as a cap-
didatefor the Office ,reLERICOF THE
COURTS, end respectfully solitiit your
support. Should I be elected, I pledge
myseli to dieeltargethe duties of the office
faithfully, to the best of my ability, Sod
shall feel grateful toyed for your support.

' EDEN NORRIS..
Straban township, June 6—,te

The Philistines are Beaten, and
S'atisson's ✓lhcad again !

TAKE notice that tiAMSON'S new
- stock of fresh purchases aro just ar-

riving.and whoever will, may step in and
be rigged from head to toe, in a neat and
complete, full suit, at prices Mid defy all
competition! FIE eAN'T aI: BE ! lie
buys fur Cash, and knows jUSt W
where, how and what to buy. Ile can
please customers of all ages and classes.
tic can fit them all to their satisfaction.

Attention, then, is directed to his pres-
ent stock which he is now forwarding, con-
sisting ol COATS, PANTS AND VESTS
of Superfine Cloths, Black, Blue, &c.—
Dress, Frock and Sack Coats, Rounda-
bouts, Pantaloons of all qualities, colors,
prices and sizes.

Clothing of SUMMER choTlls,
TWEEDS, lAN EN, and other goods.—
Ever) thing needed for summer wear.—
Call and allow us to she w a suit and wa
are certain to sell.

The old adage says "it's not all gold
that glitters," but SA ON, can show
an assortment of JEWELRY, that will
citable him to supply all demands in that
tine ; along side ofwhich you find musical
Instruments ;• Accordians, Violins and
Guitars', and a fow CLOCKS of the same
good lot he always kept.

He has various articles of linen goads,
such as shirts, bosoms and collars. Also
handkerchiefs, suspenders, socki, pen-

Altniies and pistols, and a most excellent
article of razors.

To protect your horses as well as your-
selves he he has the largest assortment of
FLY NE7S ever Offered in these parts.
All sorts, sizes, colors, shade. and shapes,
of good materials BUJ low-priced.

The public generally are invited to call
and test the truth of these promises. We
have all these things, with many other ar-
ticles too numerous to specify. Many a
"notion" you can find at Samson's that
you can't get elsewhere.

We ask a chance to show our goods.—
We offer them for the public accommoda-
tion, as their, bumble servant. We 'ask
but one *ice; and that put low to suit the
time*.

: thit-i4.4 ail f) Pi--1

jSAMSON'S One price 'Clothing
and Notion Store is jug Opposite the bank.

Gettysburg, June 27, 1851—tf

mid Mather,

CARKET
DAVID IIEAGY

WENIitERS his acknowledgments to
the pu!slte for the liheral and.ittea-

dYpatronage wall whichlOiluis been fa-
vored for a seriesof •y•ears and respect-,

entiottnreefo 'hist Kit:trier entkoniers
and the pablic generally. that 4.131410h,,
Shop at Jirdient Charobeirthurat Street—-
where persons wishing 'FURNITURE
can be 'accommodated at very =Aerate
'prices tot GASH, PRODUCE and LUM-
BER, fur which the highest market price
will he paid. •

gc7•Ail Furniture warranted to be made
of the very best materials, and by, expert.
antted,workmen.

e 0 fang.
All orders fur Coffins will meet with.

the same prompt attention as. heretofore.
D. DEAG Y. James Moore, do B B citoddard,

3 T Manning, do di W titoddard,
1, Judie, do 8 P Doohula•

N P Wilkur, , Joho Allen,
E W Do dge,o Parke,

ALE.ximplan rugazim -

- P Dyer,
11EIMA

Oneikbt Depot, Oct. Nth, 11350WAKES this method to return 'his
thanks for the liberal patronage here-

tofore bestowed upon him.. end: to, inform
the public that .he has removed 10.4 estab..
lishment to the room adjoining iddlemes
Store, and, opposite Christ's phorrdt,,on
chambersburg street, wherein, hits on
hand a very fine assortmentof •

CLOCKS BD WITCHES/la
Jewelry, '• Speetacles,
and every thing else in his line, and•atsuch
prices as cannot fail to please. His stock
has recently been enlarged, and ho eks
allapersons who may want Clocks, Watch-
es,-Spectacles, Ear-Rings, Finger Rings,
Breast Pins, Watch Chains and Omits.
Watch Keys, &e., &c., to give him a,call.

Clocks and Hatches REPAIREP as
usual, at the shortest notice ; also Specta-
cle Glasses changed.

Gettysburg, April 18, 1851-tf.

311VCONAUGIlir,
• fiTTOR IVEY .rr

OFFICE in the South-west corner of
the public square, one door west of

George Arnold's Store, and formerly oc-
cupied as a Law Office by John 1111.:on-
sughy, Esq., deceased,
eittorsicy and Solicitor for

Patents and Pensions,
Can furnish very, desirable facilities to

applicants and entirely relieve them from
the necessity of a journey to Washington.

st.:l7.D. McC. is prepared to attend to
thu prosecution of

Claims for Bounty Land
to Soldiers of the War of 1812and others
—the selection of choice lands and loca-
ting their Mural/is—procuring Patents

and'Soldiers' lands to the best ad-
vantage. Apply to him personally or by
letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 1, 1850—tf

T D Tat .l 2P,
BUT IN A NEW SHOP. '

lICT•This Paint is for .salo by B.
BUEHLER, Gettysburg,

Sole Agent tor Adams County
Gettysburg, July 11-11

.1. G. FREY
IrTNDERS his aeknowledments, to
'J.'. his friends for past favors, and has

the pleasure of announcing that he is again
located at the old stand, on Washington
street, one square south of Thouipson's
Hotel, where he will be prepared, as here-
tofore, to do all kinds of
Cadell, CLOTH, 4- SIGN AUNT-

07-Carriage Repairing done at short
notice, and on reasonable teams, for which
Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-
vors, and hopes, by attention to buSiness,
and a desire to please, to merit and receive
a continuance of public patronage.

J. C. FRE'
Gettysburg,!an. 19,

J. (1. PREY

(11.1tOCERIES.:—A fresh Pupply just re-
ceived, consisting in part of Rio and

Java Coffee, Levering's and Stuart's fine,
pulverized and crushed Sugars and Sy-
rups, N. 0. Molasses mut Sugar. Tea, dm.

April 18 • A. 11.KURTz.

OHMItitkIL
ASuperior article of Mineral Paint,

warranted equal to any Paint ever
before offered to the public for painting on
Wood, Brick, Stone, Iron, Tin, or any
substance which is exposed to Weather,
Water, or the Atmosphere. It is
Proof agoinxi Fire, Wilier,

AND UNCIMNGE.ABLE IN ITS OOLOR.
It mixes readily with Oil or Compcwitioa
and le a beautiful du* browiet free-iihnie

This Paint. received the-Piemiyret ei 'Me
41rets York Sialt'Fair,, •

Held at Albany •in 185b; in Competition
with 411e,C1jde FirelPtoor feint, and sev-
eral otherkinds of Mineral Paint, as being
.sillieriqt to anything of the'kind 110 W inuse:

0E4141, . •

We, the icidOrsigned, • having, even altd.used
irieril Ned, can Barely rerom-

'mend it to the siblio Ws- being ah'llUrtiorto any -Mineral Point' 'ever before oilseed kir hue
it is not unpleasant-to use, like the is VDDT Ohio
Paint Which hit* about the country to much,
but Milsee op with oil like pole ivhiti,lead.- It is
odd al halfthe price of common paint; and we.
-believe wherethe 'oiler is desirabi e, it is worth
',jetsam much, ands* a Fire. Weather, orWater-
proof Paint, we think it eastocit be set-pawed hi,
anything in the Paint line now in use. , '
I. Mayen, Painter. James Tomlinven,Esq
John John Tomlinson, 1::sq
D B Gliason, 130. H Brovin, Esq

Me. Burlier ell, Dear Pi/:. We have used, with-
in the plot month, some 2,000 lbs. ofyour Miner-
al Paint, in paintlhg CS* car bousea and aright
bowiesupon our road, and we can ',WV recom-
mend it as a very superior, durable and cheap at,

af,Pitiot. • OLPAN- H. PH ELPs.
„ Superintendent ofthe Syracuse & Ude. R.

Mr Duswelk Dear Stir: Chaim woad for the Syua•
cues& Utica N. IL OOssipanyt, Over a ton of your
Mineral Paint,'ind I SwF upoli using it to,be far
preferable to the Oil Paint, or thy otherkind now
in use I can *lab recommend it as being pupa-

AM to White Laid tot tokykind of out *bi-
ble is it appears mho' Impetotowl to 'miter;and
unchangeable in color. --

- HORAVE JOHNSON, . . , ' 4
• Pointer •fot ii..& U. R. R'4 64,

Albany, Deo, I, 'gut;
Mr. Boswell, Desi,Sir.• ,Havins used a eonsid-

"amble quantity yois Mineral Paint, ut
brick Ind wooden.houies, the past missal, I hive
taken extra pains to try and test it in viericius
ways, from its trial and composition I can war-
rant it to, h durable bulb in quality Ind color;
it mixedbeautifully with oil—paints very ensy—-
and for ship or boat painting, I think ihrrii has no
.hettter,paieit ever been introduced. I bare used
considerable of it with hater and glue composi-
tion, for coarse, cheap painting, and it exceeds
any thingl over saw. Truly Yours,

THOS. IS. JOSIN.
House Painter.

Numerous other certificates i I a 8 0: I A,_gr. ills
which will be shown to dealers.

NOTIC.E.

1-4ETTERs of Administration, on the
estate of BENJAMIN MARS, late of

McMillen tp.. deceased. having been gran-
ted to the subscriber, residing in Butler
tp., notice is hereby given to all who are
indebted to said estate, to make payment
without delay, and to those having claims
to present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

WILLIAM H. wmtur, lm'r
Auguat I.—tit,

NOTICE.
,ETTERS tot Administration on the es-

tate of Gcoutta Ahem', lute 01 3100m..
pleasant tp., Adams co., deed,having been
granted to the subscriber residing in Mount-
joy township, hotice is hereby given to
all who arc indebted to said Estate, to

make payment without delay, and to those
having claims to present the 1421110 proper.
ly authenticated, to the subscriber.

BALTZER SN DER, .117n.r.
July 25-6 t

• TO BARN BUILDERS.

PROPOSALS will be received by the
ruhscriber, at his residence in Liberty

township, Adams co., untilthe firs[ day o/
September next, for the building of a

Barn on Lis Flinn. All necessary infor-
mation can be had on application to the
subscriber.

JOSEPH HUNTER
Aug. I, 1851—td.

J. 0 'l'll S CASSIMERS, VEST
114 8, foribionable varioly

and =cived fur sulu at SUUIUKS.

etbe eav artloo.

A New Supply justReceived at
HAFFE,) I"[I.VF3

GROCERY & VARIETY STORE,

/1111 E subscriber has just returned from
the eity with a fresh assortment of

every variety of
GROCERIES,

including prime Rio Coffee, N. Orleans,
crushed, and loaf sugar, N. 0. sugar-house
and syrup molasses, teas, dairy salt, extra
pure starch, saleratus, pepper, :titmice,
ginger, cloves, mustard, rice, fresh mack-
arel, tobacco, snuff, cigars, Pickles, crack-
ers of different kinds, including water, but-
er, soda, Medford, &c. ; also

Fruits and Confections,
candies, raisins, figs, prunes, nuts, coaco-
nuts, oranges, lemons, citrons, almonds,
&c. Also the best assortment of

QUh:I NSWA RE
ever opened in Gettysburg, embracing ev-
ery thing in the Queenswnre line, from
Common to best china, britannia ware, glass
ware, together with n large variety of

Miscellaneous Goods,
such as hard ware, tubs, baskets, buckets,
door mats, brooms, bed cords, grain and
manure- forks, shovels, nails of all sizes,
knives and forks, chains, spoons, brushes,
andirons, lead, powder and shot—with a
little ofevery thing in the variety line.

Thankful for past lavors, the subscriber.
invites a call at his establishment on the
north-west corner of the Dimwit!, as he
feels assured he can furnish goods at prices
that cannot be beat.

NMI. NV. lIAMgRSLY
Gettysburg, April 25.

aiiii
I'hilndriphinAdverlit4ensents
NEW AND POPULAR SCHOOL, BOOK

CIOMPREHENSIVE SUMMARY of
`Li UNIVERSAL HISTORY, together
with a BIOGRAPHY of DISTINourAti-
ED PERSONS, to which is apt-triode/II an
epitome of HEATHEN M YTIIOIOO6 Y.
NATURAL PHILOSOPHY., (4orioral
ASTRONOMY and PII YSIOLOGY:
Adopted and used in the Public Sehdole
of Philadelphia. ; ,t.,

E N. JON ES & Co., Publkah4nr.
S. W. Corner Fourth and (lace BtreetdOrbil'a
Teachers and School Corinittelesmid-dressing letters to us post paid, will bs,fur-

nished with copies for examinhtientr,l I
A full and and complete Assortradrit of

BOOKS and STATIONERY forsale at
the lowest prices.

May 16, 1851--ly. i ~!:

AGENTS WANTEA.
,111 E to take •the' eteou-Jaw sive agency (for a County ial-Cokin-

ties) for the sale of the IN ERMAN:l9`Asll-
-CI FLUID, being an article muetedlillap-
er and easier to use than soap, and id kiar-ranted to perfectly cleanse all kindb: of
clothing, containing no Potash, Soda-ash,
spirits of Turpentine, Ammonia, Atithi, or
any article whatever, that will in any'man..
ner injure the finest fabric or the Ifesb.—
It is an article which, when once introdu-
ced, constant sales can be made, with largo
profits to the Agent. For lull particulars
regarding prices, terms, &c., addrcep (poet
paid) to I. P. lIOYT 414

No. 26 South Fifth St., Philadelphia.
July 25.

Baltimore Adverlikferiltn
SPRING AND SUMilElt

COSTUME 1140,..
Canter ofPratt street and Cenirt,44;ket

Spare, Baltimore

THE largest and heat stock'cgßEADY
MADE CLOTHING ever offered

in Baltimore. Dress, Frock nrietSackCOATS, all colors, quantities and Nip',
from Is 2 60 to $5.50 andupwards. .PAN-
TALOONS at $1 to 83.50, and upwards,
embracing all styles of Caney, tifirlifindplaid CASSIMERES. VESTS Ofevery
variety at corresponding prices.' Alio a
large assortment ofBOY'S CLOTHING.

Importing our own Cloth direct, from
Europe, and manufacturing on the most
Rxtensive scale, enables its to offer in:dilee-
-merits triliiirchasere not to kkiiiipasseil
by any-Clothing Establishment In the U-
nited States. The proprietors ara,deter-
mined to make the Wholesale Itimmanthe
pointof great , attraction, and have now
madeup MOrellian 110,006 ARM ENTS,
fSi 0.3, flue" ,c1t."6114' to, slit htWeit in

In the Custom Department trill always
befeanid the choicest selectinn-rif '

Cassinterer and ['Whip; which. be
made up at the shortest notNe.:ariitkthe
latest stile, and.a 6/: tawny a gw.:.01;i441.

31.0 one price system /smelly eilherealito.
Remember the.name and plies', ftdrher

of Pratt at, and Centre Market FtpaH,,
• LI, H. COI &' COIApril 11, 1851-1 y

B;17ON'19 SHIRT
' 1179 , Ii

THE LA RGEBrimilSHIRTS onlyMhnofaetnringwhole-
snle li3stablishinsiiti litdie
City. • The Calpiliat',4nd

force engaged enable&me at airticiica to of-
fer to. Country Merchants. anil,Tlintlarsi itt
Shirts, Collars, Linen and Colton Draw-
ees greet inducements—tnerer thiity'insual
efforts harincheeffinade to renticitifte'lw-sortinent of these 'article!!
pine

The stock do hand is tale any well as-
sorted for Men 'and Boys: . 4:44 ',.+++, 44‘

110°'Alterders Item he entiiitry atten-
ded to with punctuality and despatch.

lieutember the name tun! Ntiffnlsar-het st.
" T. W 1,1071,1J1.

,April 257-1y...t

.14UNIVE A v.
rrHE, NEXT_ session ,wil „ u•

Weilumalay4 'he tOemihier,
1851.and -duos • Ist March, 1889.1/

Nathan 'ft:&Oh, M. 11.,
Wm. te. s Alkeu, M. 1).

arid Pharpil4. ,;i JIP

Aanl ikel et". M. D.,Aloutapsupes,,
Malaria, Medici' um! Ilygieo6,.. k

Joseph •Roby., M. D., A,natoin*oitild
Physiology.Win; Putier, M. D., Theo .6,~
tice of Medicine..,

Richard H. Thomas, M. D.kidwifiiry
and Diseases of 'Women and OhiltirenJ"

George W. Miltenberger,. MI:
thologica! Anatomy.

The !noel ample opportunit.ieri lhe
prosecution of l'ractical A-miter/0 Slt aniod-
crate expense.

Clinical lectures four times cweels4ttoy
Professors Smith and Power, in the'All-
timore Infirmary ; wait the PrivtlegP,Ptif.pi-
ly visits to its wards, without chacge Oomle
student for the ticket.

Fees for lie Lectures $OO to $9 :Poe-
fieal Anatomy $10; Mantel',Wiwi *E;
Graduation $2O.

WILLIAM E. A. AIKEN, bei..Baltimore, Aug. B—s 3
Shoes Shoes ! ShoWIAV

-.UST received, a large lot of Ladies'
411. Illorocw and Kid ShOes, Gaiters,
Slippers, &e. ; Misses'

~

do, d0..;
Gentlemen's do., dn. at

KURTZ'CI,.EAT COMIE4I
A )61 18—il t.'

A-US'[ received, a few ,mortrof theile
IL. cheap Cloth Sack COATS: • !Alan,
some fine Cassititere PANTS: ,of egrety
variety, at • SAMERON'Sa,.

April 25—tf •• .>t

Ft, fr pr ari tl Por/Pvt.titi,

AFINE sssrrtnrstt tf 4ittil4lr-
asoln for sale st 80141010de

=MEE 111=31•

THE STAR AND BANNER.
h publishril every Friday, in

Carlisle street, Iwo, doors Per .4Diamond: by
D. A. 83 C. 11. 13 31 LER.)

'l' E It 111 I+ •

Ifpaid in advance or within the Irass,Ptiper
antrum—if not paid within the yet 42 ell). .4So
paper discontinued milli aII sr ea TagusaiCpotit—-
except at the option of the Eildtir. Singlecopies
Ai. cents. A failure to notify a thdrontittuano
will tw regarded as u new en gti 1111.111.. . !

AiogriiNentenis nut exceeding a square inserted
tree r I—CA cry .m1.14(.4(1'10 ipsticion

ri rents. Longer ones in the a tnv proportion,--
AII advertisements not specially ordered ,tor •

given time will be continued until t nrhid. A ilbe
ral reduction will lie made tolliose who advertise
by the year. , .„it

Jon Printing of all kinds rsseutrti wittily:and
promptly, and on reasonable Ifrtnt.•4 ,11/,

Letters on L'ornurattlice tiortts pl;
or 1111111PS of

new sulitirribttin,). triust by 1007 Nl' tat nrOtt. to
sccutit ottuntion: • •' ! ' • ;••-,


